
A call to vengeanceA call to vengeance
While traveling, the party comes upon the site of a ba�le.

Read or paraphrase the fo�owing:

The coppery tang of blood fi�s the nostrils before

anything can be made out through the gloom of the dark

cavern, but within moments come the more evidence of

a recent ba�le.

Bodies li�er the floor, some of them pierced through

with arrows, but most have died from burns covering

their bodies.

"Help... help me..." Crackles a voice through the pitch

and draws you to the body of a dwarven woman. Even

before you reach her, however, it's clear she's beyond

saving. "Ki� them, ki� them a�."

Background. The dwarven woman wi� then expire. If the

characters have the ability to revive her or speak to her in

some other manner, she would describe being ambushed by

a pack of kobolds, but those same kobolds are about to

ambush the party, so it's a� rather academic at that point.

Encounter. Four kobolds led by a kobold shaman have

been using this area to ambush travelers, always leaving one

victim somewhat alive to draw in others.

They've chosen their spot we� and are hiding atop a ledge

that is 20-feet above the ground and is 60-feet long. The

only means up to it is a rope the kobolds have with them.

Climbing the rock wa� requires a successful DC 16 Strength

(Athletics) check. The ledge o�ers exce�ent cover and the

kobolds make their Dexterity (Stealth) checks with

advantage.

With its first action the kobold shaman wi� launch a fireba�

into the party's midsts, aiming to catch as many creatures as

possible and probably destroying the body of the dwarf.

Reward. If they succeed in driving o� or destroying the

kobold ambush, the characters can loot the bodies of the

fa�en. A� told they co�ect 58 cp, 29 sp and 33 gp. They also

find a potion of mana on the kobold shaman.

Potion of Mana
Potion, uncommon

When you drink this potion, you regain one second level

spe� slot or two first level spe� slots.



Wearing the finest clothing and armor a tribe can produce,

these kobolds are amongst the most deadly of their kin. Able

to wield powerful elemental magic, they are no cowering

wretch like the rest of their kind.

First of the Tribe. Kobold Shaman are powerful

spe�casters. They are the spiritual leaders of tribes and

shrines and o�en hold positions of influence in their

communities. They might be leaders of religious sects

hidden in the shadows of the dark below, overseeing

depraved rites.

Draconic Servants. Kobold shaman are the mouthpiece

of a dragon, o�en wielding great power over their tribe or

shrine. This power doesn't come without its drawbacks,

however, as their draconic overlords o�en take out their

anger and fury of the closest creature they can find.
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Kobold ShamanKobold Shaman
Sma� humanoid (kobold), lawful evil

Armor Class 14 (chain shirt)
Hit Points 22 (5d6 + 5)
Speed 30 �.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA

6 (-2) 12 (+1) 12 (+1) 14 (+2) 13 (+1) 16 (+3)

Skills Arcana +6, Insight +3, Persuasion +5
Senses darkvision 60�., passive Perception 11
Languages Common, Draconic
Challenge 3 (700 XP)

Sunlight Sensitivity. While in sunlight, the kobold has
disadvantage on a�ack ro�s, as we� as on Wisdom
(Perception) checks that rely on sight.

Pack Tactics. The kobold has advantage on an a�ack
ro� against a creature if at least one of the kobold's
a�ies is within 5 feet of the creature and the a�y isn't
incapacitated.

Spellcasting. The kobold shaman is a 5th-level
spe�caster. Its spe�casting ability is Charisma (spe�
save DC 13, +5 to hit with spe� a�acks). The kobold
shaman has the fo�owing sorcerer spe�s prepared:

Cantrips (at wi�): mending, prestidigitation, ray of
frost

1st level (4 slots): burning hands, disguise self,
shield

2nd level (3 slots): blindness/deafness, scorching
ray

3rd level (2 slots): fireba�, protection from energy

ActionsActions
Shortsword. Melee Weapon A�ack: +3 to hit, reach 5
�., one target. Hit: 4 (1d6+1) piercing damage.

Bonus ActionBonus Action
Draconic Infusion. As a bonus action, the kobold
shaman can infuse its spe�s with elemental energy.
When it does so, the next spe� of 1st level or high it
casts that deals either acid, cold, fire, lightning or
poison damage deals an additional 2d6 damage.


